Sponsorship Opportunities

This is an opportunity for your business and/or practice to reach practicing dentists and future dentists. The funds raised will allow the UK College of Dentistry Alumni Association to provide programs and activities for students and alumni. Sponsorships are sold on a first-come, first-serve basis.

Presenting Sponsor - $3,000
- Opportunity to bring greetings at the carts during tournament briefing
- Inclusion on any additional promotional materials
- Complimentary fee for two golf foursomes
- Personalized banner at the registration area
- Complimentary hole sponsorship with signage
- Recognition in UKCD publication as the presenting Golf Tournament Sponsor
- Name listed on UKCD webpage as Presenting Sponsor, with link to sponsor’s homepage

19th Hole Awards Reception/Luncheon Sponsor - $1,500
- Personalized banner at the luncheon
- Opportunity to bring greetings during the luncheon
- Complimentary fee for one golf foursome
- Listing on signage at the registration table
- Recognition in UKCD publication as a Golf Tournament Sponsor
- Name listed on UKCD webpage as Luncheon Sponsor, with link to sponsor’s homepage

Beverage Cart - $1,000
- Personalized signage on beverage cart
- Listing on signage at registration table
- Recognition in UKCD publication as a Golf Tournament Sponsor
- Name listed on UKCD webpage as Beverage Cart Sponsor, with link to sponsor’s homepage

Breakfast Sponsor - $750
- Personalized banner at the breakfast
- Opportunity to bring greetings at the breakfast
- Listing on banner at registration table
- Recognition in UKCD publication as a Golf Tournament Sponsor
- Name listed on UKCD webpage as Sponsor, with link to sponsor’s homepage

Prize Hole Sponsor - $300
- Sponsorship recognition on signage at tee box and green
- Opportunity to announce prize winner at Award Reception
- Listing on signage at the registration table
- Name listed on UKCD webpage as a Prize Hole Sponsor, with link to sponsor’s homepage

Golf Hole Sponsor - $200
- Special recognition on banner at registration area
- Sponsor name on sign at tee box of one hole on the golf course
- Name listed on UKCD webpage as a Sponsor, with link to sponsor’s homepage
Company _____________________________________________________________________________
Contact name _________________________________  Phone _________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________________
Email ________________________________________ Website _________________________________

In the space below, please provide exactly how the name of the organization or individual should appear for purposes of tournament signage and donor recognition.

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Information
Sold on a first-come, first-serve basis.

Claimed sponsorships will be listed at dentistry.uky.edu/golf2020 as confirmed.

- Presenting Sponsor (1 available) $3,000
- 19th Hole Award Reception/Luncheon Sponsor (1 available) $1,500
- Beverage Cart (1 available) $1,000
- Breakfast Sponsor (1 available) $750
- Prize Hole Sponsorship (5 available) $300
- Hole Sponsorship (18 available) $200
- Unable to participate, but would like to donate $________
- I would like to be contacted about the opportunity to enter the golf tournament.

Payment Information
- Enclosed is my check, made payable to UK College of Dentistry, in the amount of $________.
- To pay by credit card, contact Ryan Vicini.

Please return completed sponsorship forms by July 24, 2020 to:

University of Kentucky College of Dentistry
ATTN: Alumni Golf Tournament
Office of Alumni Affairs
800 Rose Street
Lexington, KY 40536-0297

Questions or Need to pay with a Credit Card?
Contact Ryan Vicini at (859) 323-6676 or rlvici2@uky.edu

Sponsorship proceeds from the Golf Tournament will support UKCD Alumni Association student and alumni activities and events.